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Don’t Forget To Go Vote Saturday

COGITATIONS ond 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
Wnile I waii writing my cffu- 

sion last week about Mrs Roose
velt anil Cardinal Spellman, I 
w-s Just taking It (or grunted 
that I was the only one who 
wan ylting their little matter 
serious thought: but it seems 
that I was mistaken, (or I have 
read references to it In. at least 
two different periodicals, one of 
which was by Virginia Doss. I 
do not know whether she is Miss 
or Mrs.) associate editor of the 
Southern Weekly I do not recall 
what other periodical the other 
reference was In. but I have 
been reading In the American 
Magazine the New Age and the 
Saturday Evening Post, so It 
must nave been In one or the 
other of these.

Anway. the little spat between 
these two prominent Americans, 
is inure than a personal affair. 
*.11 «J has allr •*■•.►<0 -Vlan-v.ldr 
attention and interest. Miss or 
Mrs. Doss says, "The recent ex
change of letters between Fran
cis Cardinal Spellman and Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt can hardly 
be dismissed as a public disa
greement between two private 
individuals Both parties are too 
prosmnent and wield too much 
Influence for such dismissal" 
Then Miss or Mrs Doss goes on 
to further ampllfly the matter In 
a two-column article, too long 
to quote here.

The other reference I read was 
to the effect that the churchman 
or ecceslastlc, seemed to have 
experienced a partial change of 
heart regarding what he had 
said. At least he had made an 
explanation of his intended 
meaning, which was quite a bit 
milder than his first statement 
appeared to be. and which Mrs 
Roosevelt accepted, but without 
retracting anything In her form
er statement.

taste. And ! venture the same 
prediction, that every lime the 
churchman thinks of this little 
episode, he will do so with, per- 
naps more than a tinge of re- 
«ret.

It occurs to me that we 
iumans have created unto our

selves many phases of morall- 
.> and ethics, that are calculal- 
d only to get us In bad with 

jur fellows when we give those 
phuxts expression by our actions 
,r our spoken or written words; 
and these phases or character
istic.- to name a few of them are 
algorty. selfishness, envy pride 
m d many others "too numerous 
to mention.”

flurry Truman the present 
president of the United States, 
ms let himself In for u lot of 

such expressions, but I am not 
making the same predictions in 
his behalf that I have made for 
the high churchman. Why? Be
came It occurs to me that Mr. 
Truman lias become so puffed 
up with his ego that he is mak
ing of himself a sort of a little 
god. and has taken unto him
self the feeling that he Is above 
reproach and has no need for 
the sensation of shame, there
fore cannot, from his own point 
of view realize that there is such 
a feeljng so far as he is con
cerned.
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Spencer Hough Is Seriously Injured 
In Irrigaiicn Well Motor Accident

I have no further Interest in 
this matter, so far as It relates 
to either political or religious 
matters but It does seem to me 
that there Is a little tingle of 
morals or ethics connected with 
the little controversy. Miss or 
Mrs. Dosa, In her two-column 
article In the Southern Weekly, 
stated that Cardinal Spellman 
might well be said to speak for 
all uf Catholic America: but I 
beg to differ with her on that 
statement I have lived with and 
among people of the Catholic 
faith too much to believe that 
they will accept his attitude as 
expressed In his first letter They 
may silently sanction it. but In 
their hearts they will disclaim 
It

In my last week's effusion I 
slated that ' Were t Mr Church
man, I should feel absolutely 
ashamed of myself." and as the 
Cardinal's letter of explanation 
to Mrs Roosevelt Impressed me 
I believe he was experiencing a 
considerable degree of that same 
feeling prominent churchman 
that he Is.

Well that is just what Inter
ested me further In this little 
matter, the fact that such super 
minds and super characters will 
sometimes say and do things 
that get them, mentally or 
morally. In the same mental or 
moral predicament that we poor 
ordinary mortals have to en
dure occasionally Mrs Roose
velt. as I understand It. has 
accepted the churchman’s apol
ogy and Is supposed to dismiss 
the matter from her memory, 
but not so. I venture to prophecy 
that every time the thinks of 
Cardinal Spellman she will do 
so with Just a slight tinge of dls-

Whetiever u man has not lived 
up to his opportunities in life by , 
failing to accomplish what 1 
had thought he would accom
plish. 1 lose confidence in him, | 
and that is the way 1 feel to
ward Mr Truman. To me his 
many absurd and almost vulgar 
expressions are nothing less than 
expressions of "cheap1' politics 
I have often heard It said 
You can take a man out of the 

country, but you can't take the 
country out ol tne man " I- oc
curs to me that this saying can 
be made to fit Mr Truman by 
revising it to read "You can 
take a man out of "cheap” poli
tics. but you can't take "cheap" 
politics out of the man.

In one of my effusions, several 
weeks ago. I made the state
ment that one should not be too 
ready to condemn his fellowmen 
for his words and actions, for 
the reason that what seems 
wrong to one person may ap
pear perfectly all right In the 
eyes of another Out on the 
street a few days ago. very close 
to my usual corner where I gain 
much of my 'street-corner" 
philosophy, I was In conversa
tion with some of tny friends 
and something was said about 
someone's action, which is usual
ly considered to be outside the 
straight and narrow way and 

I mentioned the fact that it w j- 
possible that particular person 
did not so consider It. and for 
that reason we should not be too 
harsh in our Judgement; and one 
of the friends mentioned the 
fact that I was trying to prac
tice what 1 preach

I may seem a little too severe 
In what I have said about the 
high churchman and Mr Tru
man but I have only measured 
them by my own personal 
"yardstick" as President Roose
velt used to say. and this fact 
Is my only Justification for say
ing what 1 have said

And that reminds ine that I 
attended Sunday school again 
last Sunday, and the lesson said 
someth'll* about self justlfica- 
t. >n Which Is something which 
w- humans all strive to do In 
all occasions or whatsoever kind 
we meet And that I suppose. Is 
what the churchman was try
ing to do In his second letter 
to Mrs Roosevelt

Question
Who were Sistir" and ' Buz- 

zle’ " I read something about 
them In the newspaper Tuesday 
Can you answer It without going 
to your encyclopedia'’

■ 1. !■ .  P - --------
HORN

To Mr and Mrs Franklin Lll- 
lard at Parmer County Com
munity hospital Tuesday August 
0. a daughter. Martha Louise 
The Star extends congratula
tions

1 ■ ■ ■ — ♦  —

NOTICE TO VOTERS
The Star has been asked to 

snnounce to the voters of Lake- 
vtewr precinct that the polls lor 
Saturday's election will be at 
the home of Mr* Pearl Hand 
Instead of at the home of Otho 
White fie Id

BONES R A T T LE  AT MONTE CARLO The Internationa lly-
fumous Monte Carlo Casino at Monaco tries out the traditional 
American gone of "galloping dominoes," as I.illian Moore ond two 
other Monte Carlo girls place their bets. The head croupier of 
the Casino spent three months in the U. S. learning the nomencla
ture of the game. If "le rraps” proves popular with Europeans, 
the plush chambers ct the Casino may soon echo to cues o V 1"  

boxcars!" and lelghtcr fioci Dccaturf •***

On Friday afternoon of las: 
! week, Spencer C Hough one of 
| Frl na community's most pros- 
I per..us farmers, was seriously in-

Arlie Green Returns 
To Friona With Fomi

People Are Not Taking Advantage Of 
City Library And Facilities Offered

Jured bodily, while working at Arl ;r Grevn jit forme
hi? irrigation well on htv farm te Fr • Comm
tic. :h of town for ti t tu*0 years

A . the report come* to the Star is! ness Estellln
M: Hough was working with hi* j ed to Frlonil with hi* f
pu.:vping plant when something mal prt)])6rty last
go. v.rong with the machinery r [Off o(j to Rate!
He threw out the throttle tradfd hU farmin

ais" National Oeograptilc and 
Life Magazines. There are only 
about 12 or maybe IS people 
who use the library.

You are invited to make use of 
this library at your pleasure. U 
is Instituted fur the use of thi 
public

----------- o------------

T exas Polio Patients 
R eceive Best Of Care

Bv JOE H SAVAGE
Every polio patient in Texas 

is getting the best available 
medical care. Joe W Suvage ex
ecutive director of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Parly- 
sis, has announced after a 10 
day survey of conditions In the 
major epidemic areas of the 
slate Savage came to Texas 
from his headquarters In New 
York to Inspect polio conditions 

them for two weeks. If not re- i at first hand and to make sure 
turned within two weeks, a fee ‘ that everything possible Is being 
of 5 cents for the first day and j done to aid victims of the dt- 
1 cent for each additional day sease
will be charged until books ai | The Texas Chapter? of the 
returned ! Nutlonal Foundation are doing

Many people in Friona and 
surrounding territory are not 
even aware of the fact that Fri
ona has a city library, the books 
of which ure at the service of 
any up* who wishes to take ad
vantage of the opportunity of 
reading them

The library Is now housed In
the city offices In the American 
Legion Hall, and are In charge 
of Miss Eldo Hart, secretary to 
the city manager, and she will be 
glad to us* 1st you In any way 
she ean In selecting the books 
you may be interested in read
ing

The library is open to the pub
lic from 8 to 12 00 a. m. and 
from !:00 to 5:00 p m each day 
except Saturday and Sunday 
On Saturday It l* open until 
noon.

Each person may check out 
any two books a a time and us*

step the engine, and started to 
sup over the shaft that con- 
nt *1* the engine with the piRnp 
but before he had gotten over the 
sh iff the receding water in the 
w> ll started the shaft revolving 
at itn and caught his clothing 
a d tore oft all from his waist 
• iii feet taking a large portion 
of the skin with It am. burned 
his flesh severely where the 
revolving shaft came In contact 

| with his person
He w as rush* ! t<> the local hos- 

1 pital and found to be in a criti
c a l  condition At this writing his 
l condition Is at ill quite serious, 
but hopes for his recovery are 
still entertained by the attending 
physicians

near Summerfield for a dru* 
store at Estrlllne, bu recently 
disposed of that interest ale a: c 
has not yet decided as to wna 
he may take up or where hi 
will finally locate

FOK MI.K RESIDENTS 
|U MONDAY

W F Perry a former reside*
of Friona 
a large m 
of Deaf
visitor he

n itr 
Mi

w farmin,
if north
ounty. a .

Sm all Girl 
Hurl In Fall

There are how about 300 
books ol adult fiction, 275 of 
children fiction, 100 reference 
and non-fiction books There are

Ed New M oves 
To Oklahom a

Mr and Mrs E R New left 
Friona Wednesday morning for 
their new home at Caddo. Okla
homa. where they have purchas
ed a home In the city and will 
purchase a tract ol grazing land 
near by.

Mr and Mrs New are two of
Frlona's most highly respected , Thf * ur,n* l? e £ ° ' ‘. two weeks has been just about and best loved citizens and It U . a„  lhal coukJ ^  (leMrt<l of p

an outstanding and heart-warm
ing Job. Savage reported, after 
surveying all areas In Texas 
where serious outbreaks of polio 
have occurred

Mr Savage further stated that 
$315,000 in additional funds have 
been furnished 1 >cal chapters in 
Texas, so far this year, by the 
National Found.itton In addi
tion to money, the Foundation 
has dispatched 82 nurses. 16 
physical therapists. 5 physicians 
and one epidemic aid team to 
sections of Texas needing help

On Friday evening of last week 
; Carolyn, the small daughter o f 
Mr and Mrs Jim Guinn, met 
with a serious and painful in
jury when she fell upon the 
guard of the bumper on the car 

The bumper pierced the little 
girl's abdomen cutting a deep 

! ond long gash She was rushed 
I to the local hospital, where she 
. received immediate surgical a l- 
j tentlon She has been removed to 
I her home where she is reported 
I is making satisfactory recovery

Mr I'.t r r f  moved with his fain
Uy here many year
several yenni opei*atrd a black

Hi hmop litre Hr later sole
hia aho]p and went to farming

At th
such aii at troetiv
cupatlo:n for mone•y-making bu
Mr Pei ry stayed w
the tou md has mart*
good Hp owns a k<:>od* sized s'arn
In the oulh part iof Deaf 8miU
County ar.d imot farm o
nearly three ser tions in thi
north part near the Oldharr
Count-. line

Dllgel s Modern Cleaners ex
tends a itation lo Rev
Bill WUkerson. p • • ol tfl(
local F * 4*Pf in! *1 Church. t<
bring h t to their es
tablishrnrnt any tlme next w*ee>
and thf‘y will be ricatly cleanec

| ana p; 
'charge

Friona Weather

safe to say that there is no one 
In Friona who is not their friend 
and all will regret their moving 
away and they have the best 
w ishes of all (or their success and 
happini ss in their new home 

They formerly lived near Cad
do and many ol their relatives 
live there and they are well ac-

On Sunday night two weeks 
ago we had a nice rain giving 
close to an Inch of moisture 
’throughout the Friona territory. 
This was followed by two or 
three days of decidedly cool wea
ther, especially was this true <>( 
Monday and Tuesday of la?t 
week, with cool mornings and

quainted with most of the peo- nights throughout the week 
pie there They have sold their Hub community received about 
home In Friona to a Mr Krlton an Inch at that time, and an
of Muleshoe

o  •
MR ANI* >IKS F \KK4 It IN- 
VIKTtlN  WEIR END GUESTS

The guests In the home of Mr 
and Mrs Parker during the 
week end were Mr and Mrs A 
N Berry and Mrs F 8 Call of 
t^unard; Mr and Mrs E A 
Berry and Mr and Mrs Ray 
Campbell and Jeanne and Judy 
Pettigrew of Canyon; Noel Ber
ry of Lubbork. Mr and Mrs Al
ton B"rry of Farxrell; Mr and 
Mrs Clarence Ashcraft and 
Betty Zon Prtona

A N Berry, E A Berry, and 
Noel and Alton Berry are Mrs 
Parker's brothers

other half Inch on Monday and 
Tuesday nights each this week 
Friona and near by vicinity get 
another half Inch on Tuesday 
night Temperature still not too 
high for comfort

-------  „ - o — —-------
W M LLOYD HAD 
HKOTIII KN AN GUESTS

W M (Uncle Bill' Lloyd of 
this city, was host to his three 
brothers at HU home Sunday 
The first time all four brothers 
had been together for a long 
time

The brothers were John Lloyd 
of Alvarado, otho was arrow - 
pant' d by hla wife Tom L. Lloyd, 
Bovina and Henry H Lloyd of 
Friona

HOT AN0 BOTH EREO-N*W  Yorg summer temperatures ue 
lust too much for two-yeer-okl Oleh Danlelewtc7, right, as hi* twin 
brother Wlodlmlr mops hla brow on their arrival from a European* 
LM> camp. They will settle with their parenta in tho Bronx— 

and hnw that fall rolls around in a hurry.

Palis Takes Life 
Of Fricna Child 
In Clovis Hospital
)ld

lirley Jean Leach. 22 months 
daughter of Mi and Mrs.

E Leach. P-iGuft died of
0 at CJovL Memorial HOR*
1 early Wednesday morning 
died of the bulbar type of 
malady. Bht* had been ill

> a day and a haif
he Leach child recently had 

on a trip to Woodward.

PIONtCR D ES- Trot 
tiled Wednesday after 
i dock follow ing u Un 
M the agr of 15. hr c

land Mrs J C War

healt,h department o f-
learn*ed She i> survived
Klein lo her parents, by

nn. and her grand-
s. Mr and Mr? Robert
Frion u and Mr and Mi a.
'alker Woodward Okla.

Trades Day Sel 
Monday, Aug. 15

Diamond. .
. .  Sparkles

in  ID  VYIIIT1

V cf i:i x week A igus' 
II be the next Trade's 
the Friona Chamber of 
ce and at that time 
1IJ be given away, ac- 
n> the placards $140(1. 
f valuable merchandise. 
’Xpected that there will 
laps, the largest crowd 
le in Friona. that has 
re for manx pears. Maki 
it to be one of the large 
g of your friends and 
:.* and add your share 
nitty uf uie occasion.

Here

by Ri 

» He

r rtrweti team Mrs. Gilbreath Returns
&core of 7 to 3 

pitching don*
1 Horne A ft ? * Polio Attack

er We aiau won Dorothy Gilbreath, who
nt, Wf-inesday 1 XV«lr> 41CPjg'cRJUl<> w eek? ago a*
d by the scare ’ 'rTTt* an at fa eg of
Rome more fine 1 as having re-
er. and himself 
run and a two

over®
at home

e attack and is

lowed only tw.> * Her uncle. J F Solomon, staled
a match hit lo • that tkofi. StlYFWxar* to be no ill

ruck out 15 ’ tarn left with

E. each got two
! Rev Osteen (Conducts

r I.azbuddy No. jB o p t ist Revivol Soon
The Baptist re■viva! will begin

te pitching by ml in uc through
er Merlin gave Sep u rtibcr 4 wi!;h Rev Johnnie
ts during the of Am arillo doing the
e was in the preact George M«Rey-

o nf Amarillo leading 
m Mrs Hoy Miller of 
111 be at the piano 
Osteen needs no lntro- 

:> the people of Friona 
iirnnt: messages reach
es of many In the great

,'|V! last year 
rdtally invited.

Texas Tech Caleteria 
Face- Lifiing Starts

LUBh CK

n. dean of men. 
hardwood floor 

in the next few

will dHow covering the wail* m 
* knotty pine, ln^ttilling bracket 
! lights automatic beating. V ene
tia n  blinds and attractive drapes 
| The south side will have two 
'double-door entrances opening 
from a covered porch the length 

1 nf the building
The nr* student building will 

j have a snack and coffee bar 
I which w ill be open from 9-12 30 
I a m Monday through Saturday 
It is to be used by campus or- 

iganizallona for social functions 
i not for regularly scheduled club 
] meetings A nominal rental fee 
I will be charged In proportion to 
I the alzr of the membership of 
{the organization

A small maintenance staff, 
j composed mainly of sludenta. 
will keep the building 1 in too 
>hap« for all occasions It will 
be under the direct supervision 
of Mrs Eleanor Chitwood, hos
tess. and Troy A Enla. director 
of the Recreation hall.

I AKD I HUM MRS lit Ml
The Star is In rerrpit of a caid 

i*< ■ o f rur California
■ • • Mr I ioyd Hume, the 

armor Miss Ruth Reeve, stat- 
K that they have moved and 

Uig that her Star be sent 
uer new address The card

Just ; few lines to lei you 
now » i  u  moved again, and 
up. ui s ,t xv:li follow' us up 
er- We are in the foothills o f 
Ik f i »d( Mountains, and find 

hot compared to our former 
alien Lloyd has been sent 

err m  run experimental ponds 
: fish, hoping to prove that this 
!a< e 1 r.i;>ablr of raising good 
Isn If all goes ns It Is hoped, 
he f ate Intends to make this 
•cation one of her biggest trout 
alchrries ur nr* address la; 

8 Paynes C’ rerk. California, 
■ngh Hpring* Hatchery.

Ho

As
Hume "

lo our beat to see 
mtinues to receive 
ie Star each week —

GUUSTs IN HI REOU HOME
O u c s in the home of Mr and 

Mr.? John Burrow last week were 
his father, C F. Burrow, hla sla
ter Odessa Burrow and hla 
brother and w!P Mr tmd Mrs. 
’ Un Burrow all of Clarksville.

COUNTY BOARD WILL 
Mi 1 T M XT MONDAY

The Eiar has bean naked to 
announce that thare vyu) be a 
meeting of the Bogptf uf County 

| c<.mmlsalunerg Monday, August 
15 fur thr purpose of making an 

I official count of the returns of 
Baiurdaj'a rlectlon.,, • ,, 

Members of thr Board re« 
spei tfully request of' all election 
officers that they get the returns 
to the court house by 0 00 o ’clock 

Monday morning.
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pain Coach In 65 Schools' day that a man came into 
' sanctum complaining ot a
rul Injury to one ot hU hand* r n r m p r  R pfl R a iH prtt
a.;, h he nad received from the * 0 r m e * HeO n a iQ e iS

i cause we have just mentioned si*iv-ftve Texas
l he pain was so -severe that he _ K StXl> n e. h(l „ “

I thought perhaps one of the lech letlermen are coaching In
education*. institutions, most of 

[ them In Texas, a check of cur- 
shlfts to better jobs are expected

'which'"was "q u lT  pain VuV a n d 11’ matertahxe for some of the letterman 
was also a result of the same former (R fd *n?  *°r
fall We are Just mentioning this **" '•  ®* abof l M  nu« - letter- 
lact also, so that this may be men Tech graduate coaches dur-
removed and powlbly save the n«  ‘ hp T' xa\  » ‘*hand some loaches wsoclation annual

meeting In Beaumont

former college coach has retired 
to a Junior high school

i bones In his hand was fractured 
He complained too of a skinned 
place on the side of his knee.

city conrlde'-able rust,
I other citizens much paui I

“THE OCEAN LINER OF THE FU TU R E"-!:.. . wu * ret ., i t C.-.r W ei,
right, it the wheel, calls his Uiuquel.v-dc.igned "Venturi." left, m< ored at Miami Beach. Fla.
Wood says the twin-hulled. lH8-fo«.t craft has proven extremely stable and fast in tests, and claims
that a 18,000-ion ocean liner «>f the same d< -ign would be abte to carry «t>00 passengers and kn ‘ e 
through the waves at a speed of .'18 knots. When the ship is traveling at high speed, air rushing 
through the luuoct Conned by the two hulls helps buoy up the ship and adds to Its stability.

Chants of the Chanticleer
KM ns. 1 

k now i

f the 
thei

hem

m b.>ys do not know 
r parent*. If they 

would be able to 
such a fact. Some -

We are feeling rather blue and not blam ini„ Inn., but all this ! TUN Inore about the air-guns
somewhat lonesome here at the K<unK away of our goixl friends ! hj» one of our elderly citizens was
St.»r 4fflce since Roy left us Mon- ! a- the poet Alatt* it. caiea-s 'A Wi.hkinii an’i".it tt.o street one day
day afternoon enrouU- to Lub- feeling of s.idt'.i -i Comen o ’er tap* U.si w eek. he heard the crack o!
bock where he has secured a de- that our soul camnot resist A ^  of e iliil'- guns at the
suable position with a commer- feeling of sanlness and longing, jnt nt he felt a sting
dal printing establishment m .hat U not akin to pain, and re- Oli his temt>.<• and his hat flew
that city Roy Is a fine old bo\ semhles sor:row or.I;y as the mis’ 1 from h\s he ad When he picked
and the rest of us here at the 'rcseffibles r̂ Un.** it* halL up. he found the Imprint
Star were loathe to have turn one of the little bullets on
but thp grass kx*ked greeru ■ m | Wf> *. rnlv >. \e hat just wi.'re it had cov-
the- o n ..r  pasture tor turn
did a vet-y satisfactory bu ir

He
lenn mg but glaiA 1 iviU > i for os to tc- 1 el ea n 

as tel
nple where the sting 
ur. it u jumping at a

while here and gave us a g 
paper While he did not sa.v

iXKl
so i and her pi ittt there oc* mciin

lain
lion
Vte (j

:>u: the Inference is
lo not say that the

in so many wards, we are suit 
felt grateful to fh" business

• u « ; 
In- ( i dings tha

nf Tr i<*
i are r«»t too ffgtter- e

ntlor
umm
laily.

it these wrongs ln- 
but evidently they

tcrest* of From a lor their ad • } not la* r Into consideration
vertialng support, and to the bent of

%here their bullets may strike
common people for their Inter- 1 wnen they 'ire : eir gun We
est In his work 1 ei»a\ We ten heard It i*t mentlon this because serl-

i quoted, tha Rm ■will be Hoys • 14 daniaKt* may tx- done in this
Then we had another of our 1 Thnt. we suppnme Ifl r v  hut It Ik

good fronds In the person of 
New wimr Into ur .uiu-

1 Fd 1 hUo a f* a ys o f the .mc**
Luai 1 Ir*»m trfi I r,*n Ycjirs of Thei re t> .mother thing

Kalunday afternoon and s>wie of (age should ki.ow tletter *han to :* l ha A Dr > . called to our at-
the things he told us did unt re- |do iUiyti-LgiKhat in damage their 1 ̂ •ntlorV, &IH1 that U the fact that
vlve *ur splr's one wfcrit. lot he neigJn.. '* v or uring t?iere end of a gas pipe
said he Is going id leave FriDill isrigt to .. f**f r.t»*s■U Esi^clally projeciling about two inches

£
and five In OWahomg. He had is a tx̂ v 
already selected tn« uropxrty t« 
which he will Bay lor hi* home, ft 
and has left U«* money ,n .g 'i ‘ 
bank there lb pav rbr It Tlie our poj* In 
property inatet* of a nice farm -he 
and a n ice he h a n d  kit in town of th. ir : e 
and whewJir -eta there he wul . . xtiu 
be anvmg hn reibMves and many r ^  h d l  
of hU former neighbors. We are r .-ig or *

,4 U

erwuer

mouth to 
f an alr- 
irvns that 

sOlHr
guilty of

)< 4^
d,#v and

' above th*

a
[!ge

concrete m one of our 
walks On top of this 
ip is screwed, the low- 
if which makes a very 
‘e for a pedestrian to 

foe of his shoe, and 
auve a painful fall and 
•erious injury to some

And it was only last

There Is something else that
| may be of Interest to our peo- 
| pie. and that many of them do 
I not know about, and that la. 
that the Frkma Star is fur sale.

I lock, stock and barrel, and all j 
I the ammunition now on hand '
' If some of our people are de- | 
sirtous of getting Into the news- | 
paper business, this Is an excel- |

I lent opportunity It is being o f- 
1 lered at what we think Is a very , 
reasonable figure If you want '

I It. get busy for somebody Is go- \ 
tng to buy it.

In last week's Issue there was 
a Yelp for Help" to all our read- , 
ers and an invitation to all to j 
please send to us any and all ' 

i good, clean news Items or stor- 
1 ics that they may know of That 
Is what makes a good news- { 
paper Your Items may not seem ■ 
worthwhile to you but they are 
interesting to your neighbors, so 
please send them in. We would 
be glad to be able to call on each 
of you each week for these aame 
news items and stories, but we 
find that Is entirely out of the 

[question, on account of the lack 
of time and our ability to do the 

I traveling
Several of our kind readers 

have taken note of our appeal for 
help and have sent In. this 

; week. several nice news Items.
! for which we sincerely thank 
| you Some of these came In or.
: postal cards, which is a very 
j nice w ay of sending them and 
• we appreciate your help.

Hospital Notes
Patient admitted Mrs W H 

(i.umnon L&zbuddy med.; Bob- 
ole Oray Frlona. Alice B Moore 
H. vina n;ed Carolln Ouinr.

| on. .colder,t Mr 8 C 
•l ugh Frlona accident, Mrs 
, T im Foster. Farwell. surg ; Mrs 
' James Mabry. Frlona. med 
Jolynda Stoke*. Frlona. med.

! Mrs A H Wilson, Muleshoe 
med , Mrs Frank l.illard, Frl
ona, maternity. Gerral Sandlin 
r-'rluna med Mrs J A Bowery, 

j Jr. Farwell. maternity Mrs L 
M Grtsson. Farwell. surgery 

Patients dismissed Bobble 
Gray Alice B Moore Carolln 

iGulr.n, J W Johnson. Joiynt 
Sat ur- Stokes

Nine of .lie .etUiii.cli l i t  
coaching In colleges, five at 
junior colleges tH In Class A A 
high schools. 15 In class A schools 
nine In class B schools and one

Letterman signing coaching 
contracts for tlie first time this 
summer include Roland Nabors. 
All-Border conference football 
center and AU-Amerlca mention, 
as line coach at Texas Western 
college William Banks, four- 

in basketball, assis
tant football couch and head 
basketball coach. Plainvlew high 
school, and Costln Bulkin, who 
lettered In football, basketball 
and track assistant football 
coach and head basketball 

|coach, Sundown high school.
Nabors passed up a chance to 

play his sectmd season with pro- 
'essional New York Yankees grid 
team to areept the eontraet v

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Alice B Moore wishes to 

take this means to express her 
appreciation to the Parmer 
County Community Hospital, di
rectors. Doctors and the employ
ees for their faithfulness to
ward for and the continuous 
growth of the hospital for the 
past two and a half years that 
she has been serving as buvl- 

|noss manager. Her resignation 
1 was due to Illness and not for 
any dissatisfaction or unroopera- 

! uve spirit of any one
She also wishes to express her 

1 :^nrren|f*tio»i to "tfnde John" of 
l the Frlona Star for his thought- j 
i fulness ana ianhiUiUe».-> > « th 
[hospital at all Units and to all 
I the business establishment* and 
the people ol Frlona

PERSONALS .
i.unty Judge A fW  Bm ih V>̂  

F a i  w i . v - a  v I t o r "  utf K u / - .  i' 
a short while Tuesday alter- 
n i'ii and favored the Star o f 
fice with a few minutes visit 
while here

K y Hart who last week sev*r- 
,d  his business connections with 
'.he Frlona Star, departed for 

, Lubbock Monday afternoon 
where he planrnd to assume the 
duties of ' Is new position with 

commercial printing concern 
that city.

John Allen departed Tuesday 
f : Port Smith. Arkansas lor a 
lev. days visit with his mother

/  JU6T TUI**- O f IT, SON 
T V O  fO U . w e t " - *  O F

huwtin® and  f&mHO'. 0O O P  
ChANCB fOfc t>W TO  ( T t r  
CAUOMT UP ON OU*. *WIVU<, 
AND O O l F. TO O ... WAD Q U 'T t
a T int < e u . so  >ctig  w m ie-i
''LB DfA -TOtcN—

■ BLL\ / . . . I K *  
iN'T \ /  COULP £ 
’ VOU J /  WITHOUT ,

_

a / qh
> .  no r  t h a t .. M

OO VOU Mt-AS TO TBLL 
THAT PEGCTi' CAN'T 

<5£T ALONO WITHOUT 
FOC TWO W B E< * '

XKNOW
o e r  a lo n g  Fine J
' AAE-... ROT - <  

WANT H B fC
r n D  it  o u t :

B U W I U

Monday, 1949

BRING ALL YOUR TICKETS : :l
$1400 00 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY, PROMPTLY AT 2:00 P M

ASK YOUR MERCHANTS FOR 1 1

Trades Day T ickets
i

POCKET THE DIFFERENCE!
Grain Sorghum Stored On Your Farm

Carries a Lean of S2.03 • • • Which Is

20% c More
15% Down 

5 Years To Pag
NEXT PAYM ENT JAN. 3 L 1951

Than Thai Stored In Ccmmerical Elevators

So Build a Granery on YOUR Farm... It Pays YOU!
WE HAVE THESE M ATERIALS FOR GRANARY CONSTRUCTION

Kiln Dried 
CENTER M ATCH
Kiln Dried 
S H IP L A P

Kiln Dried 
CAR SIDING
DIMENSION

Kiln Dried
No. 105 No. 106 SIDING

REINFORCING STE E L 
CORRUGATED IRON

5 V CRIMP IRON 

PA IN T

BOLTS N A ILS HINGES 

CEMENT

CARL McCASLIN LUMBER COMPANY . J
1 BLOCK IASTOF COURTHOUSE IN HEREFORD



7 INCREASED*
/  W H E A T  Y I E L D

§  C* *(By Sworn Affidavit)

o n  C M  A T M  y ie l d

TESTED!  P R O V E D !  A C C L A I M E D !
MOUNT VERNON

Com« in tot o copy of farmer'* 
affidavit. Fact*. photo* of wheot 
Or 4 fold*, littretvre

Maurer Machinery Co.

Couple CelebrateFriona 
56th Wedding A nmversary

T exas J a y cees  Aid 
A rm y R eserve Corps

Austin Tex.--Junior Chamber 
of ommerce organisation* 

j throughout the State of Texas 
I nave undertaken the program of 
I assist ini* the Army Organized Re-

Mr. and Mrs C A Ragan of 
Friona, celebrated their 56th 
wedding anniversary Saturday 
evening. August 7. with a six 
o'clock dinner.

The table was centered with a 
lovely wedding cake, flanked 
with summer Mowers Rev James 
Tidwell pastor of the local 
M« IhodlV Omirrh delivi red an 
appropriate address.

Relatives attending Irom Fri- 
Pna were: Mrs. Bertie Stowers, 
Mrs. Luclle Foster, Mrs Lula 
Fee Wiggins and son fcdgar Lee; 
Mr. and Mrs C. L. Stowers and 
Children, Dale, Cleta Ray and 
Bonnie; Floyd Stowers, and Win
ifred K o / e l l .

Out-of-town relatives were: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers of 
Fakevlew. Mrs 8 A Ellis and 
•on Richard of Plasku Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Billmeyer and son, 
Mike, of Lamesa and a host of 
Other friends and neighbors.

Other fYlona friends extend 
Congratulations to the excellent 
elderly people

Mrs. Henry M White, who hail 
been visiting at PlaJnvlew re
turned home Tuesday.
* Mrs. A W Woods who had 
be* n visiting at Lubbock return
ed home Tuesday

Billy and Betty Brookfield | and Mrs. A W Woods 
von and daughter of Mr and t Mr . Scott Weir and Mrs Hu-
Vr- Wilbur Hr. kfield. arrived 
lure Tuesday from their home 
at Fades. Colo for a short visit 
with their grandparents, Mr

bert Beauchamp w ere buxine-
visit . at Clovis Monday

Rood the Wont Ad*!

BUYING GRAIN IS OUR BUSINESS
AN D  WE S E L L  G RAIN  TO M A K E  A LIVING 

TO P PRICES A C C U R A T E  T E ST S  CORRECT W EIGHTS

Into the A rm y  <
. orp* program. E M Kirk- I 
k Jr., President of th* 

Texas Juycees announced 
, The mission of the program 
will be lo assist the Army in Its 

| Enlisted Reserve Corps recruit
ing campaign and to aid In lo- | 

| eating Organized Reserve Corps 
units in the smaller cities and 
towns of Texas.

Harry fc Elevens, Austin, vet- j 
eran member of the Jay; * rs lias 

i been nanud 8..-te Chairman of 
•h- nev i formed Arm* d Force 
r ''nw ilt!"»

Stevens said that "Althocv .
| the Army conum -u.l on ,i. 
slve campaign during this last 
spring to re-enllst the veterans 
in the Enlisted Reserve Curpr 
they lost 11,00'.) veterans through 
not having sufficient personnel 
to carry out the campaign ta: > 
niUt.. i lk  uaycees, loo rg m ./u- 
tlons, over 1 strong,  by no 
pealing to each and every i mi 
mutiny in Texas should t .-.bit 
to save th> e Veterans f »x tin 
Reserve* and thence directly and 
In our National Bccurl.y."

A » here are n in.. 
er t.wn.x and citl* * f .a t  could 
suppi.rt, and would ilk. to have,

I an Organized Reserve Co:; 
unit By our Investigation of 

,p:oper facilities for Armory 
pace and a survey of Re erve 

personnel available we should 
j oe able to assist the Army In its 
, decentralization program "

Stevens went on to say that 
| 1 understand tliat 90 per oen'
] of the Crgantced Reserve Corps

»
11 cite 1 11 \.i> which can'1 

P' ' ' ii It they uri i o'
ported, Texas will lose thru val 

U.ibl*- R*.serve units Wc hop. 
by our efforts, not only to back 

I up < ur Armed Force* Program 
but help Texas remain In front " 

We In the Jaycees are great

Iced Coffee —  Hot Weather Friend!

av-j

.- i-

I

W A Tlnney Jr returned 
Saturday from Brownwood where 
he had been visiting his aunt 
and family also his cousin at 
Clyti* and his grandmother. Mrs.

Brownwood.
Mrs Hastings of Seagrave*. Is 

here visiting her sister, Mrs. A. 
E .Stanley and her niece and 
family, Mr and Mrs. BUI Me

an ie Bridges, arid an aunt at Ulothlin.

r :
hot i

K # d
WVI*
KMitl
point

«*«]«:
oted M eth o d

Make coffee regular strenf 
4>n» Standard Coffee M« 

un* tor itrs equlvalent. t 
l a’•! meAfluring tafcle*)*oo 
lai) ol coffee to ea< U tlu 
mart era of u measuring » 
f freshly «lmwn wafer 

L'oul in a non metallic i on 
tit er for not more than 
tf»»'* hours, or, if the con 
'• i la tightly covert U, 
cl»IU Ui tx.lt iterator.

3 Sm vp In tall riant**# with 
l* *• ad'liic simple ay nip or 
kti|ur and iientu to taste

Q u ic k  M ethod
1 Metre coffee double strength, 

i . u-dm* i-'iif it.* . nit nit of 
water to th*- usual amount
of i tiffs e

I* l*our hot over ir« tubfi Ip 
tall MOf.Pt The extra 
•Irotor coffee aitov* for the 
dilution rautted by th*- unit 
lug of the he

3 H*‘t w with cream and Mimple 
syrup or sucar to tgate

For a new test*- treat, sweeten 
your iced coffee with Mtnple syrup 
Just boll squat quantities of Mtr.ar 
.old water for about ten minutes. 
Hlirtirif until the supar him di»- 
solvul Simple syrup can b«* made 
In large or small quantities rime 
it k*•< ps Indefinitely when stored 
In th* refrigerator. You'll find It 
will add to the flavor of tli* coffee 
und sweeten It instant iy

A nnney, Jr utpurt< 
ty for an extended xs\  
tis aunt and unde a: Da. 
id hU grandmother. Mr 
Tntney. at Wmrwbor

r.oei i» Detracted from henem dried li____ ____________ I___________ _________ \r twlfl
w o rk*: - i m oidy choice heikequen ksavssb Chicago and Uauuiltoi* Ontario.

Cut tiii k f mw inatanai Irom  w hich in te r- 
.... uaiei -»< •! tunder *w!» *• u  tiotfir 

( in  Harvester plantations In Cuba native
u. a decor tire tine millti»eti baled ux*d art!

n th« sun.
.' .lrN* t- «w«ne mill# In ailLois (

Combing Dm* "s li tne mechllkrs 
kiii ei u  made by .  

Use rigfst amount

ver F it our of t* ctjiuL- Puttliq  
U f tw * The allow#

bv i / Mrrfui Dlendmf of wttiiou
of m-ire ted I .aid

Putting on criserroe# binder twine cover 
i. as  term ers is uj*  lii* bell t*> the and 
lUiout Ue lo u e p s ii.r  A il lnu rruatka isl 

Hervesier tw ine i# treetrd to resist m il
dew rot insect and rodent damage

baling uees e ler» *
I twit*e p» odiscUoii

i.i,. lo-sllfur tui Streisjlli.
r rrr>|-ortkrf) of 
very >vai lie ttb.lklZfE. Mil#

,« .opmer t nf U.e seif-tying Uanr> 
irq u ire d  e un ifo rm  dependebi* »#»>

PRO M PT SERVICE 
See Us About Grain Storage Space 

And A lw a y s  Feed V IT  A W A Y  To Your L ive  S lock
Governmental Approved and Licensed 

Warehouses

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY

*UM tit AS
ftff’ S #M Off

BIBLE COMMENT
* O K  A i  d .  7

Christian Religion 
Should Teach Men 
To Appreciate God

HEN the A1 ‘ t ■ F' 1, r- r
teiiq l.itiri;' :he t I* . .

| Gtxt through Chrut,  ̂ iu ' t to * 
press his wondrrrm*nt . I | .

| prose f.iil« d Mfl
| the lyricism of p^ulm: "Thank be 
i unto Odd for His lit* ■ ,i .

ttilx "
The giv in* rif t> *nkn w

and Dinned ihking In
C'lu i.stian And tin• note t
fuln'-m *«ua deep jirvi k(rt
i vligion id th. r>IU T
w hich w;ia the h«Pi
1'aul and bis M. Lur.

* It< hl l̂ ■ t exj ressfon Is
Psalms: ir> many parts n r
anil in entire l1*lm« yi
to the Joyfuln* •>f than

Thankfuln*-1 in rellgic ii
only a proper nt* tutJi' ft bl«
receives!; it 1* ;,i attitudO (

i reptivenc). An unihnnk ful
i Is a closed soul Not rruc I

penetrate the w.t 1 of on rat
ful xpirit.

It is |1 <» true tf at the m st
tiful of nil the I* ilit’ s* mi th
which the note <f thankfwin
uppermost the hwlms *
for wfcint Gud h s done.
upon men to hWpm God fo
f(*i>dne>x and w< i <ler ful tA Of
‘.lie children » f  it en, and
press the love •f the L d
F’ jialm 116) ns th< pri per
o f  a thankful h e a rt

Beauty of txpre* . ti a *• l. 
• has an important pin e in i •! « c 

There Is such a On g .* »* ■ 
•‘Please’* to God Tt I *

, knew how to s»*v it, a* I i mM*
! suppliants, and U>< y km w * .v t 
. wy "Thankh *' As i)»« 1 
I u* the rich substar. «• of pi - 
: thankfulne*' the> offer, t •*. t • 

finest models in ssuiy f t iun 
ind expre '>r ► is »> t 
dence, but in frat « i< * gt* t « •
’ • • •
responsive readirgs arc ill • •• 
fiuro the Pkulmg.

s a v e r !

m fiil u n u  sms till -  in • tmcil 
• r ia s  v im

i  V IM  VMKTY Of BU M  l»CUfUJITV 
f S i  MS
CM sms MV rt« ITItlf flilt mu 
•tea
Mi Nim MANY aurv CONSTRUCTION

liv e d  me $5,000 00 .. '• 
..I loved my wheat <rep 

" ... Increatet yield# In our #eml-«rid re §!♦*,.. ** 
Thete t»otem«nt* ore typxol in leHeu rtcr *»d (row 
farmer*—and wilh qood reo*on With (hi* math.ne, 
teed* ore slanted deeper in protective furrowt-whi/e 
the plow 11 moving along the ground Veruot onol 
*e«wlt* ere btinQ och.eved the now Mount Vernon 
mplement toteguord* ogointf blown out Reldi. qet* 
h'gher yields *o.#» iobor You owe it to yowrtelt »o 
get tk# complete itory1

.■ ‘ .i V  m .'inuif for A: Mr W A Tinney
V!» n i .uy Ji Amarillo v:

u tin- th«» CVlumh: • • twr Robert B 
AwoctaBun. I wife.

Parmer County Implement Co.
Phone 2091 or Visit 121 West 5th

Attache# easily to Graham- 
Hoeme, JeofFroy and 

other chisel type plows. 
Also to one-way disc 

plow*—Krause, etc

crop
m a k e r !
labor

G R A I N  D R I L L  
A T T A C H M E N T

R?CT>*E£ 5T**I6HT 
\A€Eh* IT OPS 7 

N/ TWAT5 - HE 
■  WE^TmLK

ON THI AlNf
M.«* a.* N«>tu-‘ *i ».«•<*

Ail IBIIKSN tOlt SOX Dlllt 
now oust DOWNS «>»Oh IJM'O 

iuno*v tmihooN AuauftT t«
CSS NS tWO# K

(ks*l V»U» Is.sl CS1' '■••*»»* y
IiNihIvI* Is. ***• t.rne

Our c/ro/ce /s Americas cAo/ce...

fAe most 'Beauti/u/ B U Y  o f a // /
Of uHirsc )ou  pivscil the tar you 
U r  host—it's Chevrolet, the car 
Amcric.i likcv hc-l S<' cin.k lo your 
guns! Don ! sreept a car that ^ivc<
you less.

Surely, you’ll agree it would he 
fiMilish lo pass up all those years 
and miles of driving pleasure . . .

nil those tine car features . . .  all 
the power and economy that comes 
with Chevrolet ownership.

So hold out for the best and get 
your sure reward of unmatched 
dnving satisfaction Make America's 
choice your choice. . . . Choose 
Chevrolet (or the most beautiful 
buy o f ail’

THE ROMANCE OF TWINE

.We also have the "Hoove*’ Rod Weeder, to 
put on your HOEME, that can be Mounted in 
front of this Drill, and this combination will on 
able you to CLEAN your ground and PLANT 
your WHEAT with one operation.

WE CAN GIVE YOU IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
ON BOTH THESE TOOLS

M AURER MACHINERY CO.
FRIONA, TEXAS

( ITV IIKt l. sM Itl I rmna

Listen to Yoir Special

Friona Radio 
Programs

1 00 to 1 3( DAILY 
and

11 40 12 OOKoon on
Tuesday Thursday A Saturday

overt

It pays 
to qet these 

EXTRA V A L U E S  
exclusive lo 

Chevrolet 
in Its field!

W O R D  S CH A M PIO N  
V A l V I  IN -M I AD IN O IN I

IXTRA ICONOMICAl TO 
OW N-OPieATI -MAINTAIN

C INI IB-POINT S tilt  INO

flSM IB  U N IS T II1  
BO O T C O N STR U C T IO N

IO N G IS T . H IA V K S T  CA R  IN  
ITS T II ID  w ith W ID EST T R IA D

CER TI-SA M  
H YD RAULIC M A K E S

3 -IN C H  W IDB-AA3E  
PLUS LO W -P R ESSU R E

CU RV ED  W IN D SH IELD  
P A N O R A M IC  V IS IR tU T T

FISHER RO O T  
S TY LIN G  AN D  LU X U R Y

K P J.N Reeve Chevrolet Company
Hereford 800 KC FRIONA, TEXAS
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The Friona Star
JAMKK M. GILLtNTINE,

Publisher

JOHN W. w a n t:. Edit#r
Published Each Ptlday 

at Fnona. Texas 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year. Zone i K ill
SIX MUIIUIS. one 1 I ' "
One Year. Outside Zone 1 Ml
Six Months. Outside Zone 1 $1 tto
Entered as second-class ui.i.l matter. 

July 31, 1033. at the po..t office at 
Fnoua. Texas, under U>e Act Of 
March 3, 1831
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, stunning or reputation 
of any pert to, linn or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of the Priona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its being brought 
to the attention of the puonsher 

Local reading notices. 3 cents per 
word per Insertion.

Maybe It Was Too Much
Like The Real McCoy

Waco. Texas The vlllian es
caped. but the movie screen will 
never be the same again

And It was a big screen too. 
13 feet 7 inches by 10 feet, moans 
A. C. Wlmpee, director of stu
dent activities at Baylor Uni
versity's Union Building.

Wlmpee was showing movies In 
a Waco park to a group of the 
(■‘tv's youngsters. It seems tne 
lads got too excited about the 
western picture, and when the 
vUUan appeared they let go with 
slingshots. Their rocks left five 
tremendous holes in the screen.

ENTERTAINED G 1E 8TS

Those who were guests In the 
Rex Marshall and family home 
during the past week were his I 
father S B. Marshall of Arm - j 
strong. Okia ; a brother. 8 A j 
Marshall. Durant, Okla ; and ; 
their daughter and family. Mr | 
and Mrs James E Brown and j 
Larry of Muleshoe

Stuffed Hamburgers Please Hungry Picnic Crowd

...c& fomfioz

S7A V S rW FSH C * IC H S F K

A  GOOD SUPPLY
Of

CREOSOTED POSTS
In a

6 x/2 -8-10-12 14 and 16 Poof Lengths 
ALL READY A1 YOUR CALL  

AND EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER 
Sand, Gravel, Lime, Cement Builders Hard*i 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and

LUMBER

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
0  F LANGE, M a n a g e r

SM ITH S
66" SERVICE STATION

Local Dealers In 
PHILLIPS "66” GASOLINE 

PREMIUM MOTOR OIL 
LEE TIRES (Guaranteed)

PHILLIPS “66" BATTER IES-Guaronteed

First Class Lubrication Is a 
SPEACILTY

We also handle other standard brands of 
LUBE O IL and Accessories We are closing out 
our stock of AUTOLITE Spark Plugs at a RE 
DUCED price, while the stock lasts.

We respectfully solicit your ontronoge ond 
invite you to ^jrk and come m o : v in °  yorn 
w ith  u s. 0  * 0 . j

Successor to Phillips 66 Station

SM ITH'S 66 Service Station
DIAL 2462

Let * suppoee you are planning a 
summer picnic for the family and 
guests Picnic entertaining can be 
eaiv If you have an out of door 
fireplace available you might build 
the menu around roasting ears of 
sweet com Lacking the fireplace 
the ears of com can be rooked in 
bulling water Most Americans are 
always hungry for sweet com and 
this is the lime when it is st its 
be .-l

See whst you Ihmk of s menu 
like Uus

. Stuffed hamburger. potato chips 
Sweet com on the cob 

flced  tomatoes snd cucumbers 
Apple sauce turnovers 

or Watermelon

If you add coffee for the grown 
ups snd milk for the youngsters 
whst more do you need? Nothing, 
really, but more of the same. But 
you may want some recipes. Sup
pose we check off some of the easy 
foods, first.

fu r  Foods
Potato chips head such a list All 

you need to do is to buy enough of 
them because no one seems to know 
when to stop eating them They are 
crisp salty, and appetizing

Peel the tomatoes Leave the
well washed skin on the cucumbers 
Run the sharp tines of a fork up 
and down the green cucumber skin 
on the whole cucumber. Do this so 
you have a parallel row of inden
tations when sliced Each slice
shows the notched snd decorative 
edging

Com  On The Cob 
Roasting ears of sweet com may 

be prepared in either of taro ways 
First the ears with outer husks and 
silk left on. are immersed in a pall 
of water Lrt them stand in the 
water f ir a half hour or so Then 
shake the ears well and bury them. 
Husks and ail. in th hot coals 

If you know in* like- of the guests 
i might prepare 

roasting n r  with garlic flavored 
butler Carefully remove the silk 
and turn tack some of the hi

Most Popular Automotive Models

These four git Is wrr- p 
Detroit's favorite tnotirls 
Klaus* Lvnrh. Ardis Ken* 
• -4*rs*ir pwna ground li

cked

..  M r ,  
r the M

if photogroiihtc and art studio* a 
romotions They are, left tc right 
tsrdin and Brtte Adam*, th m sl 
w 1th a 1010 Chevrolet convertible

Brush the kernels with garlic flav
ored butter Bring th* husks to
gether back over th# ears. Roast

Now we are ready for the stuffed 
hamburgers These are Juicy and 
substantial since each serving Is a 
pair of hamburgers with stuffing 
between.

bT lF riD  HAMBURGERS 
Meal ( skew

3 pounds ground round steak 
2 tablespoons grated onion
2 teaspoons salt 

pepper to taste
tj teaspoon accent or zest or MSO

(optional'.
bluffing

1 cup crumbled potato chips
4 slices day old bread, crumbled 
4 strips bacon
V» cup diced celery 
V teaspoon poultry dressing sea

soning
3 tablespoons chopped green pep

per i optional).
Mix the meat, grated onion, sea

sonings Lay a piece of paraffin 
paper on the table or flat surface 
Put mounds (2 level tablespoons, 
each) of the meat on the paper 
Have the mounds about 3 inches 
apart Lay a piece of paraffin pa
per on top With a rolling pm 
press down firmly and evenly to 
flatten the meat into thin rounds 
Repeat until all the meat has been 
shaped Into rounds 

For the stuffing crumble the po
tato chips and the bread. Cut the 
bacon Into small squares, add the 
diced celery and cook until the 
bacon is crisp. Add the bacon and 
the bacon fat to the chipa and 
crumbs Reason to taste If the 
mixture seems dry add t omato Juice 
or mnk or water as needed.

Put a spoonful of the dressing or 
a meat round Top with a second 
meat round. Press edges together 
Pan-fry or cook on broiler grid 
If they are close enough toge'her 
to preient the meat cukes breaklnt 
and falling thru ugh. Serve toot.

BUILDS EMERGENCY IRON LUNCS— A polio epidemic which 
(truck 20 person* In Muncle. Ind . killing 12. left an eight-year- 
old boy dying of the disease tor lack of a respirator. Jack Reichart, 
above, who manufactutes tea kettlet and coffee makers, responded 
to the emergency by converting his production lines to iron lungs 
l.ke the one pictured above Reichart and his men produced tha 
first lund. made of two steel drums and a vacuum cleaner. In a 
matter of 10 hours. The device was rushed to the hospital and 

the boy's life was saved.

Buy It In Friona 

SEE OUR TABLES
Of

TRADES D AY SPECIALS
SOCKS-

H A L r s L i r s

/  BOY'S SUITS-
DRESSES

/  CHILDREN'S BLOUSES 
COVERALLS- 

f  HATS
LESS THAN HALF PRICE

LEWIS V A R IE T Y  STORE
Fads Like These 
Show Pay Off Is 
In Fertilizaiion

.the fertilizer and left Duke a 
I very good increase in money in- 
Ivpme per acre from each of the 
four applications that he made 
-.ays Holcomb. The per acre 
yield increases ranged from 16 
to 20 bushels per acre ar.d a 111- 

| tie simple arithmetic shows the
Til* use of fertHirers paid 3ff money in con e per acre was 1

last year for Hubert Duke of appr ximately $27 50 to *
Happy. Texas. says 8 wist icr $36.00 pfr aere Take off t lie ;
county agent. Calvln D H ti cost 0 l the fertilizer, and you 1
comb still hi vt* an excellent return Oil

Duke ft rtilized four different estmt
plou of » heat an .t In hts repx Duka the ammonium nf- i
to Holoort b he sal d or.c plot wiUj ed Ulgluly high CT (

with 400 pounds of 
r. nitrate per acre and 
ploi he harvested 48 2 
f wheat per acre. On 
lie applied 100 pounds 
of the some fertilizer 
csted 46 bushels per 
a third plot, he used 
Is of 16-20-0 fertilizer 

and harvested 45 4 
acre and on the 

used 100 pounds of 
acre and harvested 
per acre From his 
he harvested only 

12 bushel* per acre.

Uan 16
amine niu 
from the 
bushels ( 
another, 
per acre 
and harv 
acre Cn 
200 poun

but the .

petiuxn
fourth. Ik 
16-20-0 pe
44 2 bu hi
check plo

stalls oil the 16-20-0 a t . .
I'cr and this made possible a 

’letter combining Job.
Fertilizer* ha\e been used on 

the Duke farm fur the past four 
veur* and he tells Holcomb that 
its use Is becoming a must in his 
farming operations He plans to 
iw r a> his acreage o f fertilized 
rops next year.

GOOD FOODS

H I.

Arc the Greatest ESSENTIAL for GOOD LIVIN  
Our carefully selected stock of food stuffs coi 

tain all the requirements for popular and we
balanced rations.

Meats Vegetables Fruits, Bread, Pastries, 
Ju ice ., Sauces, Relishes, Flavoring, Condiment

Soaps, Cleansing Preparations etc.
ALL SECURELY PACKAGED AND PLAINLY
LABELED AND OUT WHERE YOU CAN SEE

AND HANDLE IT

And Wc Arc Always Pleased To Serve You

W HITE'S CASH GROCERY

//mattfase
P&/CSS

( (&

v-s ,

Mod* I Ml 60 Ftul r t*d 4 
G  oss topped Hydrotor. Qu •• • -bp Trays, 
Co d Storoge Tray, lifatims Porc* o m
interior, Dului cittfiof. . . , 194 60

v .

K

A SJ0 FAMILY-SIZE
RFrRlGl

194-60
Cnly 24.60 Down, Balance In 2 

Years
(cm e  * •  Then, AH,

M

Mod*! Al 60 6 cu. ft , Metor-Miia
m#choni$m. Super Freezer, Quick ub« 
Trays, Lifetime Porcelain interior 
Safety Cycle Defroster . . .  180.&

Model ML77 Bg cu ft i te, full *.dfh. 
g b u - to p p d  H yd 'otor. b .y Super-Freezer, big 
Moot Tender, Q uckub e  Troy*. Mu :»..Pl ' do*p 
Tmr ....................................... .. 224 75

M o d e l D l  70  D .  U > *  m odal. 7 3/10 cu. 
It h i . ,  fufl-widlti Super-Ff**i*f Cbeit ond 
fuM-widiti, g le e - lo p p e d  H yd ro to r with itt
own cooling cedi.................... 289 71

ALWAYS ROOM FOR ONE MORE-Di»t>l»ying the uim-wt in 
cu in# hrwf'nlKT thi* fn« t»rne» invite# * new-born liguer at 
the Milwaukee Zoo to loin one of tier tour puppi*« I *  lunch The 
(putted newcomer, unwanted by n* own mother, accept* th* 

oflei eagerly.

3heck Your Old Age And S u rvivors Insurance 
By W riiing Social Security Office For Card

Chr eking on your they may be suire of reeetvtng 1
urvv <>rs insuranc^ account U redit for all wi*es they earn, j
ikF 1laving yo at banH Account wp taltc ?>pvritltlon to to-1
Milanred and Is just BJ Rood bust- ^urt the accuracy of our record*.
rrts. Tiua is Ik* Autk't <>f John but some wage are report* d
1 manager ox the ’hat cannot be lmeted Moat er-

tllo offlctl 
v Artminl

o f the Soctai run on reports 
take* in the wo

ire due to mn- 
Tkrr't name <n

I Hf iwunt rumhr * or fhp f t lu r f Lo 
p. •otr.euaiet the

• W e urge all worktrs to rj\eck 1 tron s Amount iJf wagea la re-
• * ter v a is or thgtr accounu.** | pvjn^a Ana occa alonally no re-

Medel 8 «1 '• ■ k<*-* V 10 eg. ,  ' Model Ml I IS
h.
M-

0*4(kwbe Troy* 
» Troy, Meg*-Tender. 
«ig»ef.. -An

3 ®-75 Abe ,n l (

Model II 100 A 10 c» i< CeM-WoH
villi i.pnroi* letter Top Fr**t*r 
dial t*ep> up to 70 tb» ol * -d« 
loNIrol*'! lor menflii

Model 01-06 For Mo oierago le»
iiy—noorly 0 cw ll. . . .  Including
S ,p*- (,»**».Cl»#i> *ug-wldl6 glow*
t>pf vd N

449.70 Abu 10 9 10 cu. ft. la g . J39-7I

SMtderaoa exp.Aiued,

eeve Chevrolet Company
FRIONA. TEX AS
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County. I of this County, and who are resident.
"IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED, [qualified property taxpaying eiec-LEGAL NOTICE

N O T IC E  O F  E L E C T IO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY O f  PARMER 
T O  T H E  R E S ID E N T ,  Q U A L I F I E D  
E L E C T O R S  O F  P A R M E R  C O U N T Y .
T E X A S .  W H O  O W N  T A X A B L E  
P R O P E R T Y  IN  S A ID  C O U N T Y  
A N D  W H O  H A V E  D U L Y  R E N D E R 
E D  T H E  S A M E  F O R  T A X A T I O N .

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held in Parmer County. Tex
as. on the 13th day ol August. A l)
1949. on the proposition and at the 
places more particularly set forth tn 
the election order passed by the 
Commissioners Court of said Coun
ty on the fifth day of July, A D 
IMS. winch reads as follows 

"AN ORDER
“CALLING AN ERECTION ON THE 
PROPOSITION OF THE ISSUANCE 
OF 1800,000 00 OF ROAD BONDS 
AND THE LEVY OF AN AD VA
LOREM T A X  IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF

"WHEREAS, there has been pre
sented for the consideration of the 
Court a petition signed by Cl F 
Trimble and more than fifty other 
persons praying that nn election be 
held in Parmer County on the pro
position of the issuance of Road j 
Bonds of said County in the amount I 
o f-$800.000 00 and the levy of an ad 
\alorem tax in payment thereof: and 

"WHEREAS the Court has found 
that said petition is signed by more | 
than ftfty of the resident, qualified j 
property tax-paying electors of Par- 1 
mer County owning taxable proper
ty in said County and who have duly 
rendered tlu- same for taxation; anil 

"WHEREAS, tin- amount ol bond- 
to he Issued will not exceed one 
fourth ot the ns --seed valuation of 
• - llified electors ci th.s State and

T ilt COMMISSION KHS‘ COUKT i property in »*id County and who 
Or PARMER COUNTY. TEXAS have duly rendered the tame for

“ 1 That an election be hold in Mid j taxation, shall be entitled to vote 
County on the 13th day of August.j at Mid election, and all elector*
llHn. which is not less than thirty shall vote in the election precinct
• 30) du>» from the date of thia or- of their residence 
der. to determine. “S The ballots of said election

** *Wheather or not the bonds of shall have written or printed there- 
said Parmer County shall be is - . <>n the following 
su«‘d in an amount of gttOb.OOO 00' “ ‘FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
bearing Interest at u rale not to ex- HOAD BONDS AND THE LEVY 
reed 3 1-2 percent per annum, pay- ING OF AN AD VALOREM TAX 
able annually <»r semi-annually, and IN PAYMENT THEREOF' 
imiturim: at such time as may be " *AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
fixed 1 •. the Commissioners’ Court, HOAD BONDS AND THE LEVY- 
ei tally <r otherwise*, in not to ex- ING OF'AN AD VALOREM TAX IN 

v. . l .Lty .4)) >cuin !r the date PAYMENT THEREOF’ 
thereof f<>r th** purpose of the con-! "Each voter shall draw a line 
strut tinn. maintenance and opera- j through one o / the above C'tpr«»*- 
ti'.u of rn.i »d ami zed, graveled or sions. thus leaving the other as in- 
paved road.s and turnpikes or in aid dicating his vote
thereof throughout Parmer County, The said election shall be held
Texas; and whether or not ad val- at the several polling places In Par-
urem tuxe> shall be levied annually mer County, Texas, and the follow- 
on til taxable property in said named persons are hereby np-
i '.'Uiity > jf fir lent to pay the annual pointed as officers of said election 

i interest on said bonds and provide a a* the several voting precincts as 
t linking fund sufficient to pay the follows 
bonds at their maturity ' " Precinct No I at Black School

"2 That the proceeds of such in Black, Texas, with the fol-
uls. if authorized, shall be ex- lowing election officers;

,n nded in the construction, main- Willis Edelmon, Presnflhfi Judge 
tt*nance and operation of macadam-1 Bruce Parr. Judge

graveled oi Rob^taon, Clerk
turnpikes or in aid thereof through

Classified Ads
For Sale 3-ruom Rouse. 14 K 

36 feet See Cecil Baas. 12 miles
northwest of Friona.

3-4tp
il you need a OOOD Alarm

Clock See Us Allen's
ry

J.'V ' .-

3-ltc

Wanted I will do sewing for
the public at my home Mrs G 
t  (Budi Reed

4-3td

Mr. and Mrs J. R SUvertooth 
enjoyed «  visit 8unday from their 
niece who lives at Burger Mrs. 
SUvertooth returned home with 
her on Monday for a few day* 
visit.

For Sale—One 3-piece living 
room suite, one butane heater 
one butane cook stove, one pair 
bfc! -prlngk Mrs Zola Lee Wig- 
Kins at Luclle Foster's.

3-tfc

out Parmer County. Texas.
"3 That said election shall be held 

under the provisions «»f Chapter 3, 
Title 22. Hevised Civil Statutes of 
1D25. as amended by Chapter 16. 
Acts of the First Called Session of 
tin 39th Legislature.

‘ 1 All persons who arc .egally

MAKE 
MUCH

FENCE 
FASTER

with this post hole digger

#  Why wait to build fence 
hceause digging post holes by 
hnnd is M ich hurt! work? We 
recommend the Danuser post 
hole d igger that nttaehes 
quickly to the Ford Tractor 
and can dig up to KitO post hole* 
a day. Lifts and low ers by 
Hydraulic Touch ( onlrol. Pay* 
for itself in time and labor 
saved . . . gets fence made 
quickly, between rush season* 
or in spare time.

If you have seedling trees to 
set out. or holes to dig for 
building pilings or foundations, 
there's nothing like this post 
hole digger. I sen use it for dig
ging trenches . . . saves lots of 
shoveling. Several size augers 
. . . Ask for a demonstration.

Fine for setting 
out seedlings.

Makes holes for building 
foundation*.

Friona Motor Co
Dial 2341 Friona

Mrs Britt Clark. Clerk 
"In Precinct No. 2 at School House 

in Friona. Texas, with the following
I election officers'

T J. Crawford, Presiding Judge 
F W Reeve. Judge 
Clyde Goodwin*. Clerk 
Georg* B a k e r . Clerk 
"In Precinct No. 3 at Bovina 

School House in Bovina. Texas, with | 
the following election officers 

Homer Martin. Presiding Judge 
Wilbur Charles. Judge 
1 W Qua kel. Clerk 
R E Everett. Clerk 
"In Precinct No. 4 at Courthouse 

in Farweil. Texas, with the follow
ing election officers:

Albert Smith. Presiding Judge 
Mrs. O B Pipkin. Judge 
Ethel Thomas, Clerk 
Mi Harry Whitley, Clerk 
"In Precinct No 3 at School House 

in La/buddy. Texas, with the follow
ing election officers 

Roy Daniels. Presiding Judge 
George Crain, Judge 
C C Matthews. Clerk 
Joe Jesko, Clerk 
•In net N 11

In Oklahoma Lane, with th* follow
ing election officers

Sam Sides, Presiding Judge 
C C Christian. Judge 
L M Grissom. Clerk 
G I! Lindop. Clerk 
"In Precinct No 7 at Teacherag* 

in Rhea, with the following election 
officers:

Melvin Sachs. Presiding Judge 
Jack Woltmon. Judge 
J D, St*sier»s.-C lerk 
T F. Taylor. Clerk 
"In Preelnct No 8 at Otho White- 

field home In Lnkcview with the 
following election officers 

Otho Whitefidd. Presiding Judge 
Fred Barker. Judge 
Pearl Hand. Clerk 
Claude Miller. Clerk

"7 The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
General Laws of the State of Texas. ' 
regulating general elections, when 
not in conflict with the provisions 
of the Statues herinabovc cited 

"8 Notice <d said election shall be 
given by publication of a copy of 

! this order In the STATE LINE 
TRIBUNE', a newspaper published 

! In the County, for three <3T sucres- 
| sive weeks before the date fixed 
| for holding said election In addition 
i thereto, therr shall be posted other 
copies of this order at four public 
places in the Countv one of whi«t 

I shall be at the Courthouse door for 
! three (31 weeks prior to said elec
tion.

”9 The County Clerk is hereby 
directed to publish and post the 
same as hereinabove directed, and 
further orders are reserved until the 
returns of said election are made 
by the duly authorised election of
ficer and received by the Court.

PASSED AND APPROVED ] 
this the 5th day of July. 1949 i 
A D Smith

County Judge. Parmer County. Tex- i

I"| ATTEST

II Loyde A Brewer 
County Clerk and Ex-Offielo Clerk. 
Commlasloners' Court, Parmer 
County, Texas

SPOTS BEFORE HIS EYES H< t n, -i, u , u . a it 
nifytng gins* (or a clo**-up look ns h> elmire* the lie- kled com
plexion of Sally Brady, 9. The Its < e selected u Kr ai. I
Queen of th* Fiecklv* at th* t'lu lia.lroad E..ir. Herbert 
•putted hi* neat eat compel i< r a o  : dozen heckles and still

won handily.

Fur Sale 12-foot Avery one- 
"a y  0 <v,d shape See Henrv 
l.ewu at Friona Consumers John j 
Lynn. j

! ________________________ SI-tic
For Sale— I yearling Hereford 

cull 1 registered Spotted Po
und China boar Weaning pigs.

, J T Guinn
|_______________________! * ,

For Sale—Fryer*, tender-pen fed
j II 00 each Packai't-d and tut up

$1 35 Mr* James A Tarpley, 3 mile* 
north of Friona. Route 2

2tfc
I John Dcf|W owner* get mor«- power 
j and save ga* with high compression 
j pistons or insert*, and gas manifolds 

i<>r .*11 models- Bring serial number.
1 iMH'f s Supply, Clovis New Mex
ico.

Fur
a aJktr

sale Baby buggy and
Mrs Charlie Baxter

4-2t<r

SPECIALS!

For Salurday and Monday Only 

ONE SELECTION
O l

Ear Screws - Lody's Bill Folds • Pins and Charm 
Bracelets

At 95c Each

ALL OTHER EAR SCREWS AT 25' - OFF

A L IE N 'S  JEWELRY
FRIONA, TEXAS

YOU DON'T NEED A SPEEDBOAT
the newest thing in water spurt is \ 
Th* tiny, motor-driven i aft is cat r le 

Martha Mitchell i* the *

Ml that ? necessary fur 
if-pn pellt'd aquaplane, 
speeds up to 30 m p h.

editor.

/to o ts  o / Cut lu re TH EN orU N O W

mDOfNG CUSTOMS

F IR S T  R IN G S  BIN DIN G  
NUPTIAL VOWS, U N LIKE  

TODAYS GOLD OP DIAMOND 
WEDDING B IN G S , WE P C  

O P A SS BANDS WHICH 
CAVE ANN T/ED CN FINGERS, 
OF THE/P B P  ID ES

A n c ie n t  i n  gu s h  b r id a l  c u st o m  s b o w e r e  0  b r id e
WITH WHEAT AND FDFSIN TCD HEN AND H f 9  GROOM 
WITH A POT OF BUTTER DENOTING PLENTY E  ABUNDANCE

TODAYS BRID ES RECEIVE 
TONE NS OF GOOD Wtl L 
/N  G IF T S  FC P  THE 

N O M E, SUCH A S  S ILV E R , 
CHINA, CLOCKS, CRYSTAL
O f *  ,

S hJ:
WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Regal Theatre
FRIONA. TEXAS

ImukI Order Ottr .lob
* Show* __  Your l‘i »Mtre

Kri.-Sat. Ang 1‘2- lit 
Tun Unit In 

"INDIAN AGENT’* 
With

N- iih liners . .1 r. Hid,.11,
M ii t i l l  N ull I,)-hI i<'

King uf Rocket Men N< •
T! is shuts is worth smir tone 

Mini money. Don't uiiaa it.
Sun 'M on  Aug n r .
The liiggest M us' .I

"WORDS AND MUSIC *
In Teehliieolor

W ith
.Jinn  Allison ...Itnlv G arlan d  

I’erry Como • lam a H om e 
• iene Kelly - Mickey Kuo Hey 

Ann Sot hern 
NEWS

Weil Thins A ii u IT I* 
Minirine O'Hara Melvyn 

Donglus GloriN tirahnme - Mill 
Williams

lu . .
A WOMAN S SECRET *

I f  von want to know •• \ W o 
m an 's S e c re t ."  A lte n il t i l l '

smu’.v 1 me Mat ii es 2 00 p m. 
N'j'ht Slo ws 7 (10 p ra

THAT MAKES BOOKKEEPING EASY
Is bookkeeping a chore on your fa rm ?  
Make it easier b\ ccntrali/.ing your money 
matters. Start a cheeking account . , .  de
posit all income . . .  pa> all hills b\ check 
. . .e n t e r  all details on your 
check stubs. You’ll have a 
complete record of your f i
nances for ready reference.

Friona State Bank

W E  G I V E  " R T M . "  G R E E N  S T A M P S

BEGINNING MONDAY 
AUGUST 15th

YO U  C A N  ALSO OBTAIN "S 0  H" GREEN STAMPS

A T

Corner Grccery and Gib's Cleaners
Friono, Texas

ACTOR
Hrrr x |he

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

actor
13 Conductor
14 One whoso 

propci (y is 
subject to a 
11*0

15To the la
16 Pals* go 3
tt Departed
20 Period
21 Scatters fn

fin* p*rt
23 Route (abbr ) *nri 1 >
24 And (Lath.)
25 Lieutenant 

(abbr )
26 Near
28 Symbol for 

Iridium
29 At all times 
31 Labor
33 Cons.ur.e1
34 Man's name 
33 Girl’s name 
36 Pealed 
J< Guinea (abbr J
39 Symbol for 

samarium
40 Caclama’-ion
41 Right (abbr )
41 A»igmem 
43 Small rucks
90 Piltel.ke f.rh
91 tntaUibU 
S3 Poems 
MFriglfb queer'
83 Shown 
8T Squadron 
U  Plant parts

% ERTK'AL
1 Ignore
2 Imply
3 Unit of power
4 Bustle
5 01 (he thing 
6.-all in drops j ,  Rfvpr,
7 Accessory a?Rkiuu!es
6 RIkaIc Island 25 Natives of

(abbr.) Latvia
0 Kovel 27Rcvi-Uti-n

1C Heivy blow 30 Huf* tub

12 Dishearten 
17D<h r ) : 8 Pants
II On aceoont 42 Step on

(sbbr.) 44l>t (all

45 Weight (pi.)
47 Alleged force
48 C'ompots point
49 Fldor son of 

l .asc (Dib.)
______ | SO Insect
32 John (Gaelic) 52 Unde Tom’s 
35 Persist friend
37 Gra' d (Fi > 54 Fri. nd (Tr.)

56 Cloth measure. 
58 Royal Navy 

(abbr>

i l  l i i j i  lie lU i to everyone in FRIONA

from Friona Machinery Co.

your new K n is v r * l7r » x e r  dealer
From tusLy rat it is out privilege to serve the profile 
in this community with two groat automobiles 
Kaiser. ..wnrld'i lowcsl■ pvietd big cor and 1 ra/oi the 
Pride of Hi//<m> Run! T he new. iqyq models 
arc now on display herr in our modem showrooms.
You art ('ltdtally insitrtl to take a (rce dcm'instration. 

tc in and retcliralc Ojicn Houee with us \V< wan8 
vou to meet out competent sales and service 
staff and to inspect our modern service ta< ilmes. 
You'll hud doing bustu<»» witli us » real pleasure

Friona Machinery Company
/  ’ FRIONA



I

We can help build a better community, pro
vide better schools, aid Rural Mail service, as 
well as provide an All-weather Marketing Sys
tem for Parmer County's vast agricultural pro
duction.

; p r .inr

This can be done for a cost to us of not more 
than S8.00 per SI,000.00 assessed property value. 
In addition to the above benefits to be received 
by voting for the good roads program, the in
crease in value in Parmer County w ill be great
er than the total cost of the roads.

Selfish interests would have us think that 
the cost is prohibitive and that maintainence is 
out oi the question. These same interests oppose 
any program that is undertaken.

How big is our thinking? How tight fisted 
are w e? Do we stand for progress and prosper
ity, or do we want stagnation and retardation?

t

Vote for progress and the Good Road Pro
gram. Saturday, August 13lh.

Parmer County Good Roads Committee
- - - - - -

' 1


